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Epub free Technical manual on tobacco tax administration (PDF)

this who technical manual on tobacco tax policy and administration builds upon the 2010 who technical manual on tobacco tax
administration by further detailing the strategies for effective tobacco tax policy development design implementation and administration this
2021 edition also serves as an update to the 2010 manual incorporating the latest developments in science technology and policy as well
as providing illustrative recent examples from a variety of countries the best practices laid out in this manual are designed to inform
governments on the development of their tobacco taxation policy facilitating the achievement of their health and revenue objectives while
also supporting their overall development strategy seminar paper from the year 2011 in the subject economics case scenarios grade 1 7
university of applied sciences munich course mba language english abstract executive summary governments are trying to motivate people
quite smoking with various bans and anti smoking campaigns but still try to milk smokers with tax hikes on tobacco products this
assignment is describing the japanese tobacco tax policy which has seen just recently 1st of october 2010 a major change as japan is the
only devel oped country in the top ten smoking statistic with a male smoking rate of close to 50 the japanese ministry of health labor and
welfare has pushed and driven a 40 tobacco tax hike with the aim of discouraging smokers further on economical aspects on tobacco
consumption are analyzed in general and with respect to tobacco tax hikes the relations are explained on supply and demand curves utilizing
given elasticity factors of tobacco demand from the otc due to the rather inelastic demand of tobacco which is mainly supported by its
addictive nature tax raises will have different effects depending on the age of smokers but mainly depending on social aspects a tax raise will
cause a higher quite rate in developing countries with a low or mid income such as china for instance compared to developed ones like japan on
the other hand in devel oped countries the gain in tax revenue will be higher compared to developing countries at the end of the assignment tax
strategies aiming for higher tax revenue or aiming for a lower smoking rate are discussed besides general aspects tobacco use is the single
largest cause of preventable death globally killing more than five million people each year tobacco use also creates considerable economic
costs from greater spending on health care to treat the diseases it brings on in users and those exposed to tobacco smoke to the lost
productivity resulting from the premature deaths it causes of all the many interventions for reducing tobacco use a significant increase in
tobacco product taxes and prices has been demonstrated to be the single most effective and cost effective intervention particularly among
the poor and the young at the same time because of the inelasticity of demand for tobacco products in most countries and the low share of
tax in price in many significant increases in tobacco taxes generate significant increases in the revenues generated by these taxes this technical
manual aims to help governments achieve both objectives by identifying a set of best practices for tobacco taxation it documents
governments existing approaches to tobacco taxation discusses barriers to using tobacco taxes to achieve health and revenue objectives
and provides case studies of effective tobacco tax administration this manual is intended to be useful to tax administrators at the ministry
of finance level by making them aware of the practices used and challenges faced by other countries it will also be useful to officials in a
country s ministry of health or similar organizations by providing them with a more thorough understanding of key issues in tax structure
and administration taxing tobacco can help raise much needed revenue and save lives but it needs to be done well this how to note provides
guidance on the basics of tobacco taxation how high should tobacco taxes be should we use ad valorem or specific taxes what are the key
elements of an efficient tax administration that will secure the tax base and prevent illegal trade these are important questions that need
to be addressed and this note provide a sound first step towards solid policy decisions considers legislation to require that anyone shipping
cigarettes and other taxed tobacco into taxing states furnish the tax administrator in the taxing state with the name address type and
quantity of tobacco products shipped this new volume of the iarc handbooks of cancer prevention in tobacco control presents a critical
review and evaluation of the evidence by 25 international experts from twelve countries on the economics epidemiology public policy and
tobacco control aspects of tax and price policies the working group draws conclusions about the effectiveness of tax and price measures
to control tobacco use in the population the handbook covers an overview of tobacco taxation industry pricing strategies and other
industry initiatives diluting the effects of taxes on consumption tax price and aggregated demand for tobacco as well as demand at the
individual level in adults young people and the economically disadvantaged tax avoidance and tax evasion and the economic and health
impacts of tobacco taxation this body of evidence and the consensus evaluation of 18 concluding statements on the impact of
interventions to increase the price of tobacco products can assist policy makers government officials evaluators and researchers working
in tobacco control and disease prevention to base their decisions on the latest scientific evidence in its efforts to control tobacco use
thailand has used taxation as a price measure and increased excise tax rates significantly over time this report suggests that a mechanism
to raise the price of cigarettes at a rate higher than the inflation along with appropriate taxation on other tobacco products will make
the taxation system more effective for tobacco control in 2009 chipra increased and equalized federal excise tax rates for cigarettes roll
your own tobacco and small cigars though chipra also increased federal excise tax rates for pipe tobacco and large cigars it raised the pipe
tobacco tax to a rate significantly below the equalized rate for the other products and its large cigar excise tax can be significantly
lower depending on price treasury collects federal excise taxes on tobacco products also passed in 2009 the family smoking prevention and
tobacco control act tobacco control act granted fda regulatory authority over tobacco products this act directed gao to report on
trade in tobacco products including the effects of differing tobacco tax rates this report 1 reviews the market shifts in smoking tobacco
products since chipra 2 examines the impact of the market shifts on federal revenue and treasury s actions to respond and 3 describes
differences in fda s regulation of various smoking tobacco products gao interviewed agency officials industry members and public health
representatives gao analyzed tax and revenue data and reviewed relevant literature nearly 370 million people in china smoke about one third
of all smokers in the world are in china and about 1 2 million deaths in china are attributable to smoking the death toll is expected to reach
2 2 million in 2030 if no smoking intervention programs are implemented taxation on tobacco products is one of the most effective tobacco
control programs this book addresses not only why china should raise cigarette tax but also how to raise the tobacco tax by providing
decision makers with relevant research findings and quantitative estimate about the impact of raising the tobacco tax it documents how
these research findings were communicated to the chinese government officials and how finally tobacco tax was raised 10 years after china
s ratification of the who frame work convention on tobacco control treaty the purposes of this book are 1 to inform economists public
health professionals and policymakers about the economic consequences of smoking 2 to provide the essential economics particularly
related to taxation and public health information upon which to build the specifics of the taxation policy that is adopted 3 to identify
barriers challenges and recommendations for the chinese government and 4 to describe how research findings can be disseminated and
communicated successfully to chinese government policy makers it is a must read for researchers who are interested in china s tobacco
control efforts and in how to communicating their findings to the policy makers it could also be useful for tobacco control professionals
researchers and policy makers in other countries contents prefacelist of contributorsintroductioneconomic costs of smoking economic
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costs attributable to smoking in china update and an 8 year comparison 2000 2008 lian yang hai yen sung zhengzhong mao teh wei hu and
keqin rao secondhand smoke exposure at home in rural china tingting yao hai yen sung zhengzhong mao teh wei hu and wendy max the
healthcare costs of secondhand smoke exposure in rural china tingting yao hai yen sung zhengzhong mao teh wei hu and wendy max demand for
cigarette consumption quantity quality and regional price variation of cigarettes demand analysis based on a household survey in china
yuyu chen and weibo xing the effect of cigarette prices on brand switching in china a longitudinal analysis of data from the itc china survey
justin s white jing li teh wei hu geoffrey t fong and jiang yuan the heterogeneous effects of cigarette prices on brand choice in china
implications for tobacco control policy jing li justin s white teh wei hu geoffrey t fong and jiang yuan the epidemic of cigarette gifting a
social barrier to tobacco control in china xiulan zhang steve lin and teh wei hu tobacco taxation system and its reform impact the role of
taxation in tobacco control and its potential economic impact in china teh wei hu zhengzhong mao jian shi and wendong chen recent tobacco
tax rate adjustment and its potential impact on tobacco control in china teh wei hu zhengzhong mao and jian shi can increases in the
cigarette tax rate be linked to cigarette retail prices solving mysteries related to the cigarette pricing mechanism in china song gao rong
zheng and teh wei hu the potential effects of tobacco control in china projections from the china simsmoke simulation model david levy
ricardo l rodr�guez bu�o teh wei hu and andrew e moran the consequences of tobacco tax on household health and finances in rich and poor
smokers in china an extended cost effectiveness analysis st�phane verguet cindy l gauvreau sujata mishra mary maclennan shane m murphy
elizabeth d brouwer rachel a nugent kun zhao prabhat jha and dean t jamison tobacco control in china barriers challenges and
recommendations who framework convention on tobacco control in china barriers challenges and recommendations teh wei hu anita h lee and
zhengzhong mao tobacco control in china from policy research to practice and the way forward teh wei hu and xiulan zhang readership
students researchers and readers who are interested in learning more about tobacco control in china and how to effectively communicate
research findings to china s policymakers this report the fifth in the series of who reports on the global tobacco epidemic presents a country
level examination of the epidemic and identifies countries that have applied effective tobacco control measures the number of people
worldwide protected by effective tobacco control measures continues to grow and countries that have adopted these measures at the
highest level of achievement can be considered models for action for those countries that have yet to do so the focus of this report is
raising taxes on tobacco the r component of mpower time and again increasing taxes on tobacco products to increase retail prices has been
proven to be the most effective and efficient of the best buy demand reduction measures to reduce tobacco use and yet it is also the least
widely implemented measure introduction effective tobacco tax increases reduce tobacco consumption threatening the profitability of the
tobacco industry in response the tobacco industry employs strategies to negate or minimize the full effects of tobacco tax increases
knowledge of these strategies can assist governments in setting effective policies to collect the full amount of tax revenue and to curb
tobacco use methods country level data on excise tax rates and revenue retail prices volume of cigarette removals and sales were obtained
from governments and statistical offices non governmental organizations and academic departments results seven common strategies are
identified stockpiling changing product attributes or production processes lowering prices over shifting prices under shifting prices timing of
price increases and engaging in price discrimination and or offering promotions each strategy is described in terms of the motivation for their
employment the consequences for tobacco use and tax revenue and measures to counter them county case studies illustrate the successful
execution of the strategies and possible government responses conclusion the tobacco industry left unchecked employs strategies that
reduce the impact of tobacco tax increases on its profit undermining tobacco control efforts and government revenue many of the tobacco
industry 2019s responses to tobacco tax increases are predictable since they are being employed systematically across countries
governments can and should adopt appropriate measures to eliminate or reduce tobacco industry manipulation this requires systematic data
collection in order to monitor tobacco industry behavior page 1 this study analyzes the effects of tobacco excise tax changes on
mortality due to heart disease cancer and asthma reduced form regressions of mortality rates on tax data for the years 1954 1988 with
controls for state year income and unobserved persistence indicate that tax increases lead to statistically significant decreases in
mortality a 10 increase in the tax is projected to save approximately 5200 lives a year this study analyzes the potential fiscal health and
poverty impacts of increasing cigarette taxes in five countries the people s republic of china india the philippines thailand and viet nam for
each of these countries increasing taxes on cigarettes would result in substantially fewer long term smokers and a reduction in premature
deaths from tobacco related diseases while increasing tax revenues the poorest groups in each country only bear a small part of the extra
tax burdens but do reap a substantial proportion of the health benefits of reduced smoking this paper estimates the magnitude and speed of
tax pass through across tobacco products at different price points in pakistan by using a novel dataset of monthly observations on
cigarette prices in 50 cities during the period 2004 2015 the pass through of cigarette taxes to retail prices is found to occur within two
months but is mostly incomplete in magnitude on average a one rupee tax increase is estimated to lead to an increase of only prs 0 8 in retail
cigarette prices this is driven by the fact that tobacco manufacturers absorb a significant part of the tax increase for the premium brand
however i observe full passthrough indicating possibilities of different demand elasticities across product tiers these findings are likely to be
attributable to competitive market pressures especially at the budget end of the price spectrum possibly stemming from changing consumption
patterns with greater awareness of health risks as well as the impact of illicit domestic production tobacco use has declined because of
measures such as high taxes on tobacco products and bans on advertising but worldwide there are still more than one billion people who
regularly use tobacco including many who purchase products illicitly by contrast to many other commodities taxes comprise a substantial
portion of the retail price of cigarettes in the united states and most other nations large tax differentials between jurisdictions increase
incentives for participation in existing illicit tobacco markets in the united states the illicit tobacco market consists mostly of bootlegging
from low tax states to high tax states and is less affected by large scale smuggling or illegal production as in other countries in the
future nonprice regulation of cigarettes such as product design formulation and packaging could in principle contribute to the development
of new types of illicit tobacco markets understanding the u s illicit tobacco market reviews the nature of illicit tobacco markets evidence
for policy effects and variations among different countries with a focus on implications for the united states this report estimates the
portion of the total u s tobacco market represented by illicit sales has grown in recent years and is now between 8 5 percent and 21 percent
this represents between 1 24 to 2 91 billion packs of cigarettes annually and between 2 95 billion and 6 92 billion in lost gross state and
local tax revenues understanding the u s illicit tobacco market describes the complex system associated with illicit tobacco use by
exploring some of the key features of that market the cigarette supply chain illicit procurement schemes the major actors in the illicit trade
and the characteristics of users of illicit tobacco this report draws on domestic and international experiences with the illicit tobacco
trade to identify a range of possible policy and enforcement interventions by the u s federal government and or states and localities this
book contains the guidelines adopted by the conference of the parties these seven guidelines cover a wide range of provisions of the who
framework convention on tobacco control such as the protection of public health policies with respect to tobacco control from
commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry protection from exposure to tobacco smoke packaging and labelling of
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tobacco products and tobacco advertising promotion and sponsorship and demand reduction measures concerning tobacco dependence and
cessation these guidelines are intended to help parties to meet their obligations under the respective provisions of the convention they reflect
the consolidated views of parties on different aspects of implementation their experiences and achievements and the challenges faced the
guidelines also aim to reflect and promote best practices and standards that governments would benefit from in the treaty implementation
process this book offers a comprehensive introduction to historic and contemporary efforts to regulate tobacco and reduce the staggering
number of people who die from using tobacco products with calls for greater government regulation of tobacco culminating in the historic
june 2009 passage of federal antismoking legislation tobacco could not be more timely it is the most authoritative and accessible volume
available on the evolution of tobacco consumption as well as efforts to protect consumers from its dangers tobacco focuses on five key
issues tobacco excise taxation and health policy the often misleading advertising of cigarettes and low tar nicotine alternatives the role
of the food and drug administration in regulating tobacco education and prevention efforts aimed at children and teens and environmental
tobacco health risks including second hand smoke it is an eye opening introduction to the entire history of efforts to regulate tobacco from
its beginnings in the progressive era of the early 20th century to recent efforts to uncover suppressed medical reports ban smoking ads and
get smoking out of the movies
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WHO technical manual on tobacco tax policy and administration 2021-04-07

this who technical manual on tobacco tax policy and administration builds upon the 2010 who technical manual on tobacco tax
administration by further detailing the strategies for effective tobacco tax policy development design implementation and administration this
2021 edition also serves as an update to the 2010 manual incorporating the latest developments in science technology and policy as well
as providing illustrative recent examples from a variety of countries the best practices laid out in this manual are designed to inform
governments on the development of their tobacco taxation policy facilitating the achievement of their health and revenue objectives while
also supporting their overall development strategy

Analysis of exise duty. Japanese Policy of Tobacco Tax 2013-09-13

seminar paper from the year 2011 in the subject economics case scenarios grade 1 7 university of applied sciences munich course mba language
english abstract executive summary governments are trying to motivate people quite smoking with various bans and anti smoking campaigns
but still try to milk smokers with tax hikes on tobacco products this assignment is describing the japanese tobacco tax policy which has
seen just recently 1st of october 2010 a major change as japan is the only devel oped country in the top ten smoking statistic with a male
smoking rate of close to 50 the japanese ministry of health labor and welfare has pushed and driven a 40 tobacco tax hike with the aim of
discouraging smokers further on economical aspects on tobacco consumption are analyzed in general and with respect to tobacco tax hikes
the relations are explained on supply and demand curves utilizing given elasticity factors of tobacco demand from the otc due to the rather
inelastic demand of tobacco which is mainly supported by its addictive nature tax raises will have different effects depending on the age of
smokers but mainly depending on social aspects a tax raise will cause a higher quite rate in developing countries with a low or mid income
such as china for instance compared to developed ones like japan on the other hand in devel oped countries the gain in tax revenue will be
higher compared to developing countries at the end of the assignment tax strategies aiming for higher tax revenue or aiming for a lower
smoking rate are discussed besides general aspects

State Tobacco-tax Collections 1949

tobacco use is the single largest cause of preventable death globally killing more than five million people each year tobacco use also
creates considerable economic costs from greater spending on health care to treat the diseases it brings on in users and those exposed to
tobacco smoke to the lost productivity resulting from the premature deaths it causes of all the many interventions for reducing tobacco
use a significant increase in tobacco product taxes and prices has been demonstrated to be the single most effective and cost effective
intervention particularly among the poor and the young at the same time because of the inelasticity of demand for tobacco products in most
countries and the low share of tax in price in many significant increases in tobacco taxes generate significant increases in the revenues
generated by these taxes this technical manual aims to help governments achieve both objectives by identifying a set of best practices for
tobacco taxation it documents governments existing approaches to tobacco taxation discusses barriers to using tobacco taxes to
achieve health and revenue objectives and provides case studies of effective tobacco tax administration this manual is intended to be useful
to tax administrators at the ministry of finance level by making them aware of the practices used and challenges faced by other countries it
will also be useful to officials in a country s ministry of health or similar organizations by providing them with a more thorough
understanding of key issues in tax structure and administration

WHO Technical Manual on Tobacco Tax Administration 2010

taxing tobacco can help raise much needed revenue and save lives but it needs to be done well this how to note provides guidance on the
basics of tobacco taxation how high should tobacco taxes be should we use ad valorem or specific taxes what are the key elements of an
efficient tax administration that will secure the tax base and prevent illegal trade these are important questions that need to be addressed
and this note provide a sound first step towards solid policy decisions

How to Design and Enforce Tobacco Excises? 2016-11-04

considers legislation to require that anyone shipping cigarettes and other taxed tobacco into taxing states furnish the tax administrator
in the taxing state with the name address type and quantity of tobacco products shipped

State Tobacco-tax Collections 1948

this new volume of the iarc handbooks of cancer prevention in tobacco control presents a critical review and evaluation of the evidence by
25 international experts from twelve countries on the economics epidemiology public policy and tobacco control aspects of tax and price
policies the working group draws conclusions about the effectiveness of tax and price measures to control tobacco use in the population
the handbook covers an overview of tobacco taxation industry pricing strategies and other industry initiatives diluting the effects of
taxes on consumption tax price and aggregated demand for tobacco as well as demand at the individual level in adults young people and the
economically disadvantaged tax avoidance and tax evasion and the economic and health impacts of tobacco taxation this body of evidence
and the consensus evaluation of 18 concluding statements on the impact of interventions to increase the price of tobacco products can
assist policy makers government officials evaluators and researchers working in tobacco control and disease prevention to base their
decisions on the latest scientific evidence
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Effectiveness of Tax and Price Policies for Tobacco Control 2011

in its efforts to control tobacco use thailand has used taxation as a price measure and increased excise tax rates significantly over time
this report suggests that a mechanism to raise the price of cigarettes at a rate higher than the inflation along with appropriate taxation
on other tobacco products will make the taxation system more effective for tobacco control

Federal Excise Taxes on Tobacco 1950

in 2009 chipra increased and equalized federal excise tax rates for cigarettes roll your own tobacco and small cigars though chipra also
increased federal excise tax rates for pipe tobacco and large cigars it raised the pipe tobacco tax to a rate significantly below the
equalized rate for the other products and its large cigar excise tax can be significantly lower depending on price treasury collects federal
excise taxes on tobacco products also passed in 2009 the family smoking prevention and tobacco control act tobacco control act
granted fda regulatory authority over tobacco products this act directed gao to report on trade in tobacco products including the
effects of differing tobacco tax rates this report 1 reviews the market shifts in smoking tobacco products since chipra 2 examines the impact
of the market shifts on federal revenue and treasury s actions to respond and 3 describes differences in fda s regulation of various smoking
tobacco products gao interviewed agency officials industry members and public health representatives gao analyzed tax and revenue data
and reviewed relevant literature

Tobacco Taxes. Hearings Before a Subcommittee ... Mar. 27 - Apr. 10, 1934 1934

nearly 370 million people in china smoke about one third of all smokers in the world are in china and about 1 2 million deaths in china are
attributable to smoking the death toll is expected to reach 2 2 million in 2030 if no smoking intervention programs are implemented taxation
on tobacco products is one of the most effective tobacco control programs this book addresses not only why china should raise cigarette
tax but also how to raise the tobacco tax by providing decision makers with relevant research findings and quantitative estimate about
the impact of raising the tobacco tax it documents how these research findings were communicated to the chinese government officials and
how finally tobacco tax was raised 10 years after china s ratification of the who frame work convention on tobacco control treaty the
purposes of this book are 1 to inform economists public health professionals and policymakers about the economic consequences of smoking
2 to provide the essential economics particularly related to taxation and public health information upon which to build the specifics of the
taxation policy that is adopted 3 to identify barriers challenges and recommendations for the chinese government and 4 to describe how
research findings can be disseminated and communicated successfully to chinese government policy makers it is a must read for researchers
who are interested in china s tobacco control efforts and in how to communicating their findings to the policy makers it could also be
useful for tobacco control professionals researchers and policy makers in other countries contents prefacelist of
contributorsintroductioneconomic costs of smoking economic costs attributable to smoking in china update and an 8 year comparison 2000
2008 lian yang hai yen sung zhengzhong mao teh wei hu and keqin rao secondhand smoke exposure at home in rural china tingting yao hai yen
sung zhengzhong mao teh wei hu and wendy max the healthcare costs of secondhand smoke exposure in rural china tingting yao hai yen sung
zhengzhong mao teh wei hu and wendy max demand for cigarette consumption quantity quality and regional price variation of cigarettes
demand analysis based on a household survey in china yuyu chen and weibo xing the effect of cigarette prices on brand switching in china a
longitudinal analysis of data from the itc china survey justin s white jing li teh wei hu geoffrey t fong and jiang yuan the heterogeneous
effects of cigarette prices on brand choice in china implications for tobacco control policy jing li justin s white teh wei hu geoffrey t fong
and jiang yuan the epidemic of cigarette gifting a social barrier to tobacco control in china xiulan zhang steve lin and teh wei hu tobacco
taxation system and its reform impact the role of taxation in tobacco control and its potential economic impact in china teh wei hu
zhengzhong mao jian shi and wendong chen recent tobacco tax rate adjustment and its potential impact on tobacco control in china teh wei
hu zhengzhong mao and jian shi can increases in the cigarette tax rate be linked to cigarette retail prices solving mysteries related to the
cigarette pricing mechanism in china song gao rong zheng and teh wei hu the potential effects of tobacco control in china projections from the
china simsmoke simulation model david levy ricardo l rodr�guez bu�o teh wei hu and andrew e moran the consequences of tobacco tax on
household health and finances in rich and poor smokers in china an extended cost effectiveness analysis st�phane verguet cindy l gauvreau
sujata mishra mary maclennan shane m murphy elizabeth d brouwer rachel a nugent kun zhao prabhat jha and dean t jamison tobacco control
in china barriers challenges and recommendations who framework convention on tobacco control in china barriers challenges and
recommendations teh wei hu anita h lee and zhengzhong mao tobacco control in china from policy research to practice and the way forward
teh wei hu and xiulan zhang readership students researchers and readers who are interested in learning more about tobacco control in china
and how to effectively communicate research findings to china s policymakers

Tobacco 2015

this report the fifth in the series of who reports on the global tobacco epidemic presents a country level examination of the epidemic and
identifies countries that have applied effective tobacco control measures the number of people worldwide protected by effective tobacco
control measures continues to grow and countries that have adopted these measures at the highest level of achievement can be considered
models for action for those countries that have yet to do so the focus of this report is raising taxes on tobacco the r component of
mpower time and again increasing taxes on tobacco products to increase retail prices has been proven to be the most effective and efficient of
the best buy demand reduction measures to reduce tobacco use and yet it is also the least widely implemented measure

Tobacco Taxation in the European Union 2006

introduction effective tobacco tax increases reduce tobacco consumption threatening the profitability of the tobacco industry in response
the tobacco industry employs strategies to negate or minimize the full effects of tobacco tax increases knowledge of these strategies can
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assist governments in setting effective policies to collect the full amount of tax revenue and to curb tobacco use methods country level
data on excise tax rates and revenue retail prices volume of cigarette removals and sales were obtained from governments and statistical
offices non governmental organizations and academic departments results seven common strategies are identified stockpiling changing product
attributes or production processes lowering prices over shifting prices under shifting prices timing of price increases and engaging in price
discrimination and or offering promotions each strategy is described in terms of the motivation for their employment the consequences for
tobacco use and tax revenue and measures to counter them county case studies illustrate the successful execution of the strategies and
possible government responses conclusion the tobacco industry left unchecked employs strategies that reduce the impact of tobacco tax
increases on its profit undermining tobacco control efforts and government revenue many of the tobacco industry 2019s responses to
tobacco tax increases are predictable since they are being employed systematically across countries governments can and should adopt
appropriate measures to eliminate or reduce tobacco industry manipulation this requires systematic data collection in order to monitor
tobacco industry behavior page 1

Tax Policies on Tobacco Products in Thailand 2011

this study analyzes the effects of tobacco excise tax changes on mortality due to heart disease cancer and asthma reduced form
regressions of mortality rates on tax data for the years 1954 1988 with controls for state year income and unobserved persistence
indicate that tax increases lead to statistically significant decreases in mortality a 10 increase in the tax is projected to save
approximately 5200 lives a year

Tobacco Taxes 2017-08-04

this study analyzes the potential fiscal health and poverty impacts of increasing cigarette taxes in five countries the people s republic of
china india the philippines thailand and viet nam for each of these countries increasing taxes on cigarettes would result in substantially
fewer long term smokers and a reduction in premature deaths from tobacco related diseases while increasing tax revenues the poorest groups
in each country only bear a small part of the extra tax burdens but do reap a substantial proportion of the health benefits of reduced
smoking

Economics of Tobacco Control in China 2016-06-10

this paper estimates the magnitude and speed of tax pass through across tobacco products at different price points in pakistan by using a
novel dataset of monthly observations on cigarette prices in 50 cities during the period 2004 2015 the pass through of cigarette taxes to
retail prices is found to occur within two months but is mostly incomplete in magnitude on average a one rupee tax increase is estimated to
lead to an increase of only prs 0 8 in retail cigarette prices this is driven by the fact that tobacco manufacturers absorb a significant part
of the tax increase for the premium brand however i observe full passthrough indicating possibilities of different demand elasticities across
product tiers these findings are likely to be attributable to competitive market pressures especially at the budget end of the price spectrum
possibly stemming from changing consumption patterns with greater awareness of health risks as well as the impact of illicit domestic
production

WHO Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic 2015: Raising Taxes on Tobacco 2015-07-31

tobacco use has declined because of measures such as high taxes on tobacco products and bans on advertising but worldwide there are still
more than one billion people who regularly use tobacco including many who purchase products illicitly by contrast to many other
commodities taxes comprise a substantial portion of the retail price of cigarettes in the united states and most other nations large tax
differentials between jurisdictions increase incentives for participation in existing illicit tobacco markets in the united states the illicit
tobacco market consists mostly of bootlegging from low tax states to high tax states and is less affected by large scale smuggling or
illegal production as in other countries in the future nonprice regulation of cigarettes such as product design formulation and packaging
could in principle contribute to the development of new types of illicit tobacco markets understanding the u s illicit tobacco market reviews
the nature of illicit tobacco markets evidence for policy effects and variations among different countries with a focus on implications for
the united states this report estimates the portion of the total u s tobacco market represented by illicit sales has grown in recent years
and is now between 8 5 percent and 21 percent this represents between 1 24 to 2 91 billion packs of cigarettes annually and between 2 95
billion and 6 92 billion in lost gross state and local tax revenues understanding the u s illicit tobacco market describes the complex system
associated with illicit tobacco use by exploring some of the key features of that market the cigarette supply chain illicit procurement
schemes the major actors in the illicit trade and the characteristics of users of illicit tobacco this report draws on domestic and
international experiences with the illicit tobacco trade to identify a range of possible policy and enforcement interventions by the u s federal
government and or states and localities

The Tax Burden on Tobacco 1990

this book contains the guidelines adopted by the conference of the parties these seven guidelines cover a wide range of provisions of the who
framework convention on tobacco control such as the protection of public health policies with respect to tobacco control from
commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry protection from exposure to tobacco smoke packaging and labelling of
tobacco products and tobacco advertising promotion and sponsorship and demand reduction measures concerning tobacco dependence and
cessation these guidelines are intended to help parties to meet their obligations under the respective provisions of the convention they reflect
the consolidated views of parties on different aspects of implementation their experiences and achievements and the challenges faced the
guidelines also aim to reflect and promote best practices and standards that governments would benefit from in the treaty implementation
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process

Undermining Government Tax Policies 2016

this book offers a comprehensive introduction to historic and contemporary efforts to regulate tobacco and reduce the staggering number
of people who die from using tobacco products with calls for greater government regulation of tobacco culminating in the historic june
2009 passage of federal antismoking legislation tobacco could not be more timely it is the most authoritative and accessible volume
available on the evolution of tobacco consumption as well as efforts to protect consumers from its dangers tobacco focuses on five key
issues tobacco excise taxation and health policy the often misleading advertising of cigarettes and low tar nicotine alternatives the role
of the food and drug administration in regulating tobacco education and prevention efforts aimed at children and teens and environmental
tobacco health risks including second hand smoke it is an eye opening introduction to the entire history of efforts to regulate tobacco from
its beginnings in the progressive era of the early 20th century to recent efforts to uncover suppressed medical reports ban smoking ads and
get smoking out of the movies

Death and Tobacco Taxes 1995

Tobacco Taxes 2012-11-01

Tobacco Taxes 2012

Proceedings of the ... Annual Conference 1946

Tobacco taxes 2012

Regulatory Tobacco Tax Framework 2010

Smoke Screen 2016-08-26

Understanding the U.S. Illicit Tobacco Market 2015-04-30

WHO Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic, 2015 2015

State Tobacco-tax Collections. Hearings... on H.R. 195... 1949

Tobacco Tax Guide 1969

State Tobacco-tax Collections. Hearing on H.R. 3345 (identical with H.R. 968 and H.R.
2974), Superseded by H.R. 5645 1949

What You Should Know about the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Division 1966

Cigarette Tax Evasion 1985
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Annual Report on Tobacco Statistics 1981

Annual Report on Tobacco Statistics 1939

Annual Report on Tobacco Statistics, 1975 1976
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